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WTXfNEMUCCA'S WIFE.

Details of the Ceremony of Stoning
her to Death, as Given by an Eye

"Witness.

The facts concerning the disap-
pearance of "Winnemucca's wife
have now come to light, and are
related by a half breed called
Grizzly John, who is fully acquain-
ted with the circumstances of her
death. He was an eye witness of
the horrible scene, which he de-

scribes to a Gazette reporter in
passable English. Immediately
after the affair ho went north on a
deer hunt, from which he returned
3'esterday.

The evening before old Winne-mucc- a

died, about one hundred
Indians took the squaw to a large
spring, where she had been
ordered" to bathe. Other squaws
stripped her and washed her from
head to foot, and then sprinkled
her with fine ashes. Then they
started for a range of hills a few
miles from Coppersmith station,
leading the squaw, naked and
barefooted. Upon arriving at a
chosen spot they lit a circle of
fires, which lighted up a space cf
ground about 100 feet in diameter.
In the center of this was a stump
eight or ten inches high, to which
the trembling squaw was securely
bound by one foot with a raw
hide strap. She still held her
child, a bright little papoose about
2 years old. "When she had been
secured, each buck sought ior a
certain number of stones about
the size of a man's fist, and laid
them in a pile within the circle of
fires.

When all was ready for the
sacrifice the Indians joined hands
and began a monotonous chant,
which lasted for a few minutes.

w! fj 'when one of them stepped into
aw rfsrvi Ai - "a-- " i T- v .-- I

" ragurt
As he continued to speak the poor,
agonized squaw gave rent to
piercing shrieks, crouching upon
the ground and pressing her babe
to her breast. This lasted for
some minutes. Then at a signal
there was silence except the wails
of the intended victim. Suddenly
the speaker sprang towards her
and grasped the child. She strug-
gled frantically but unavailingly
to retain it, and was compelled by
force to let it go. The fiend im-

mediately swung the infant around
his head, holding it br the ankle,
howling like a demon, and being
echoed by the red devils about
him; but the squaw did not raise
her head nor emit a single sound.
Suddenly he dashed the child
upon a rock and killed it instantly.
Then he resumed his place in the
circle, which swung around again,
chanting as before, till the one
who had killed the baby came op-

posite the pile of stones he had
collected, when the movement
stopped. Stepping forward he
picked up a stone, and going to
within ten feet of the crouching
victim he hurled it at her with all
the strength possessed by his
brawny red arm. The missile
struck her on the side, and was
answered by a shriek of anguish.
He returned to his place and the
circle revolved again until another
Indian was entitled to a murder-
ous fling.

The wretched creature at the
stako was crouched in such an
attitude that only her side and
bask were exposed. It was for-

bidden to hit her upon the head,
and the second savage, choosing
the most available target, launched
a rock at her with the projectile
force of a catapult, striking her
between the shoulders, and cutting
a fearful gash, from which the
blood flowed down her back in a
small rivulet. He then retired to
his place, and the circle moved on
as before. Thus they continued
their murderous pastime until the
poor, pitiful object lay prone upon
the ground, a bleeding, senseless
mass of mangled flesh. As she
lay wpon her back, the savage who
bad harangued the band at first,
raised a large rock over his head
with both hands and inflicted the
cevp de grace by smashing her
skull. Then there was pandemo-

nium for a few minutes, after
which they dispersed and collected

wood for a pile, upon which the
remains of the luckless squaw and
her babe were burned. A few
were left to keep up the sacri-

ficial fire, while the others,
to old Winnemucca to

comfort his dying moments with
the assurance that his young
squaw had preceded him to the
Indian's happy land. lltno

Early Power to Command- -

The following list of great gen-

erals whoe superior capacity was
exhibited in early manhood was
compiled by the late Brevet Major--

General Emory Upton.
Philip of Macedon ascended the

throne at twenty-tw- o, was the con-

queror of Greece at forty-fiv- e, and
died at forty-seve- n.

Alexander the Great defeated
the celebrated Theban band of
Cheronea before arriving at the
age of eighteen, ascended the
throne at twenty, had conquered
the world at twenty-fiv- e and died
at thirty-tw- o.

Julius Caesar commanded a fleet
before Mitylene and distinguished
himself before the age of twenty-tw- o;

completed his first war in

Spain and was made consul before
the age of forty; conquered Gaul,
twice crossed the Rhine, and twice
invaded Britain before the aire of
forty-fiv- e; won the battle of Phar-sali- a

and obtained supreme power
at the age of fifty-tw- o. He died
at the age of fifty-si- x, the victor
of five hundred battles and the
conqueror of one thousand cities.

Hannibal was made the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Carthagi-
nian army in Spain at twenty-six- ,

and had won all his great battles
in Italy, concluding with Can lire,
at thirty-one- .

Scjbo-Africanus- , the elder, dis
tinguished himself at the battle of
Ticinus at sixteen, and at twenty-nin- e

overthrew the power of Car-

thage at Zama.
Scipio Africanus. the younger,

had conquered the other Carthage
nian armies and completed the de-

struction of Carthage at the age of
thirty-six- .

Genghis-Kha- n achieved many
of his victories and became em-

peror of the Mongols at the age
of forty.

Charlemange was crowned king
at twenty-six- , was master of France
and the larger part'of Germany at
twenty-nin- e, placed on his head
the iron crown of Italy at Unity --

two, and conquered Spain at thirty-si- x.

Gonsalvo de Cordova, the great
captain, had gained a great repu-

tation and was made commander-in-chie- f

of the army of Italy at
forty-on- e.

Henry IV. of France was at the
head of the Huguenot army at six-

teen, became king of Navarre at
nineteen, overthrew his enemies
and became king of France before
the age of forty.

Montecuculi, at the age of thirty-on- e

with 2,000 horse, attacked
10,000 Swedes, and captured all
their baggage and artillery; gained
the victory of Triebel at thirty-tw- o;

defeated the Swedes and
saved Denmark at forty-nin- e; and
at fifty-thre- e defeated the Turks in
the battle of St. Gothard.

Saxe was a marechal-de-cara- p at
twenty-fou- r, marshal of France at
forty-fou- r, and at forty-nin-e gained
the famous victory at Fontenoy.

Vauban; the great; enginer, had
conducted several sieges at twenty-fiv- e,

was marechal-de-cam- p at
forty-thre- e, and commissaire-gen-era- l

of fortifications of France at
forty-fiv- e.

Turenne, passing through the
grades of captain, colonel, major-gener- al

and lieutent-genera- l, be-

came a marshal of France at
thirty-tw- o, and won all his distincA
tion before he was forty.

The great Conde deieated the
Spaniards at Rocroi at twenty-tw- o

and won his military fame before
the age of twenty-fiv- e.

Prince Eugene of Savoy was
colonel at twenty-on- e, lieutenant
field-marsh- al at twenty-fou- r, and
shortly after general field-marsha- l.

He gained the battle of Zenta at
thirty, and with Marl

borough and Blenheim at forty-on- e.

Peter the Great of Russia was
proclaimed Czar at ten years of
age, organized a large army at
twenty, won the victory of Em-bac- h

at thirty, founded St. Peters
burg at thirty-on- e, and died at the
uge ol fifty-fiv- e.

Charles XII. completed his first
campaign airainst Denmark at
eighteen, overthrew 80,000 Rus
sians at Narva before nineteen
conquered Poland and Saxonv at
twenty-fou- r, and died at thirty-six- .

Frederick the GrVfe ascended
the throne at twenty-eigh- t, termi-

nated the first Silesian war at
thirty, and the second at thirty-thre- e.

Ten years later, with a

population ol but 5,000,000, he
triumphed over a league of more
than one hundred million or peo-

ple.
Corte. effected the conquest of

Mexico and completed his military
career before the age of thirtj'-si- x.

Pizarro completed the conquest
of Peru at thirty-fiv- e and died at
forty.

De Brazil's expedition in
Africa, will include three hundred
negroes, who will embark on the
gunb'oat Sageniltairc, at Senegal, i

The seeds of disease are sown
widely by carelessness, and the op-

portunity for a vast deal of severe
suffering is created by neglect to
attend to the premonitory symp
toms ofrheumatism and banish the
cause by using St. Jacobs Oil, the
great preventive remedy of the
times and the stand-b- y of the peo-
ple.

Doolcy county, Ga.. claims to
have a negro who travels about on
feet 152 inches long.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
litis powder neer nrics. A man el of

purity, strength ami u hnlcsontriiess. More
econoinIc.il tlun the ordinary Kinds, and
cannot De sold In competition w ith the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate tenders. Sold only in cam.Royal. Baking row dkk Co.. ioc "Wall-st- .,
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Biffin
Remember that cfntninn. rfnl .. v..

or whatever you may choose tomil tnn rviti ltirvntrnr Trlttnli K.KUn .!. i
thocauscj ofdiseaso and d with, is tho grand

human mrtro. nntl nhrn if vnru ..i. i.
true jtolicy is to throw in rcinforcemen ts Jn
fit tier trnrrlt. . trVinn cnoTi n nmorn.n-- .. .....-- - - " - - viuuncmj UCCU19commence a course of Jlostetter's Bitten.
rorsaiooyuruggisis ana Dealers, to whomapply for Hostctter's Almanac for 1833.

THE "NE PLUS"
Patent WasliingMachine

Only Preaaimm at Portland Me-ckaa- ics

Fair is aew Ready.

The owners ot the

SOLE SHOP RI6HT

ForOrejcon will deller free to any railroador steamboat station on receipt of 1t.
Specially low terms to dealers. Address P.
O. Box 713 Portland, Oregon.
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FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation oa earth eqnals St. Jacocs Oilu a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bezaedjr. A trial entail but the coopartiTeIj
trifling outlay of M Ceata, and CTerjr one suffer-
ing with pain caa bare cheap and ixxdUre proof
of it claim.

Direction in Berea Languages.
SOLD BYALLDirjQOIBTBAffD DEALERS

rJTMEDIOTSE.

A. VOGZXER fr. CO.,
Mmltitnorc, McL, XT. S. A.

In farming districts of Denmark,
where smokiDg is almost universal,
and pipes with huge china bowls
arc as common as mile stones are
scarce on country cross roads,
distance is more frequently
measured by "pipes" than by miles.
The easy going, set ways of the
people made this expedient practi-
cable. Great is the amazement
of the traveler, however, at being
told in answer to his inquiry
about the distance to the next
town, that it'is so many "pipes of
tobacco." Experience will, teach
him that at the steady gate and
pull of tho native about two
English miles, or half u Danish
mile, make a "pipe."

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
The countenance is pale and leaden-colore-

with occasional Hushes of a
spot on one or Itoth checks ;

the cca become dull; the pupils dilate;
an azure semicircle runs along the lower
ejc-lid- ; tho nose is Irritated, swells, and
sometime bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache. with humming
or throbbing of the cin; an umisml se-
cretion of sullvn; slimy or furred tongue;
bre ith cry foul, particularly in the inorn-iiu- ;;

appetite uriable, sometimes ora-clo-

with a etmwlnc sensation of the
stonvich ; nt others entirely gone; fleeting
pains In the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; ioient pains throughout
tltc abdomen; ItoncN irregular, nt times
cotlve; stools slimy, not infrequently
tinged with blood : Itclly swollen and hard ;
urine turbid ; respiration occasionally tliill-cu- lt

and accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and eonulslc; uneasy and
disturbed sleep.withgrindiugofthetecth;
temper vnrlnble, but generally irritable.

Vhcneer the nboe symptoms arc
found to exist,

DR. C. McL.UiE'S VritMIFlNJE
will certainly effect a cure.

In Iinving Vermifuge bo sure j on crt
the genuine DR. C. McLANE'S Vi:nail.
J'UGK, manufactured by Fleming ltros.,
'J4 "Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Uhc
market is full of counterfeit-- . You will
he riitht if It has the signature of Flem-
ing ltros. and C McLane.

If jour storekeeper does not haw tho
genuine, please report to us.

.Send us a three cent stamp for 1 lruid-hjii- ic

ad ertislng cards.
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgli, Pa.- -

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Joveltiesofall Kinds
Fruits Both Foreign ami IomrNtir

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 E &N DOCK

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

COM AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

Sll Market Street. San Fraaeloeo
Sole Agenta for the Pacific Coast

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
yon have a printed guarantee on eery
bottle ol Shiloh's Vitallzer. It neer
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

IROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

. Oyster Saloon, fffi
:

CIIENAMl'S SrUKET, ASTORIA.

, rniiE i'xdi:i:sh;xei is pleased to
I JL announce to the public that he has op-- I

ohp1 a

PIItHT CLASS
3EJ ttlxxg; House ,

, And furnMit". in Jlr.t-cla.- ss stjle

, OYSTERS, nor COFFEE TEA. ETC.

AT THK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHENAMUS STREET.

Please save me a call.
KObCOKJDIXON, Proprietor

A. M. JOHNSON. C. U.STICKELS

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
' . . Dealers in

jSMg Cliaufllery ai Groceries,

i CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
J AIM) Wholesale Dealers in

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Glass,
ru tly. Artists Oil ami Water

Colors. lniut and Kalso- -
miuo Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Kancj Croccries ObIv thoBest Kept.

Our stock of Crockery and IHanH
Varo Ls the Largext and most Complete

Stock e cr opened hi Astoria.
Consisting of

Tea and Dinner Sets. Toilet Sets. Class,
Fruit, and Water Sets. liar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs. I'onies, Hustle Hottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lemonade Cups, &c, tc.

E ctj tiling sold at Low est Ii in,? Kates.
Quality Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay jou.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA . OREGON

a PKALFX H(

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Weershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

Watches anil Jewelry, Jfazzle and
Breech liOgflingrHhot Gang aaA

Rifles, Kevolvers, Pistols,
and AmmnnitioH

MAKIXE-- . GLASSES
ALSO A FINE

Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and EYE
GIASSES.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

T "tKPBl.lliRllK? ltikkBB

tJ"1SgWBHCSg:in i

Comer C.uw and Squemoqho streets,
ASTORIA. - - OREGON

DKAr.RU IX

WALL PAPER
AXD

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. I.FIMKVWKHI'IL ii. rtnovrv.

ESTAI'.LISnFD 1865.

ASTOBIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AND CURRBI1S,

M.uuif.iPtnrprs and Importers or

A M. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Vholes.di Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
Highest cash pric-- e paid for Hides and

Tallow.

A. V. Men,
(MJCCE.V50U TO PARE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

PrrltfM
Gratforjr.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROIMCAL AND DOXIESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines. LifjorsJotaxt,Ciirs

' ".2
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--DEALEK IX

All kinds of

OAK j
GLASS,

Boat Etc.

j of all to !.a .....................
ers from .i distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

IRON WORKS.

Bentok Stkeet, Neak Pakkkp. House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

AND

BOILER

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty

Of all DesrrlptleRa wade te Order
at Short XetJce.

A. D. Wass, rresideut.
.1. (J. Hustler, Secretary.
I."V. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox, Superintendent.

S. &
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Shop

Boiler, Shop

All kinds or

AND

Promptly attended to.

A specialty made ot repairing

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

&

SHIP

DEAT.EH8 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALYAMZED

Kails. Copper Nails ami Burrs,
Shelf Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

FJ,OUR AND 9IIIX FE1.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Street?

ASTORIA, OREGON.

if. WEKTHEIMEK. T. EUTnKIJIFn.

M. & BR0.

JLV.NUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Cigars
Ke. 518.Fremt St. Saa Francisco

A. Tan & Go.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
of the Public to the fact that

they are Agents for the following sewing
machines, viz :

The Iiaprttred. Singer,
The White.

The Crews
And The EMridge,

Which they are selling from $33. t $50.
each ana defy CempetitieB.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
should call and inspect our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we guarantee tope
perfect satisfaction as regards quality and
price.

, n g i 5
go
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WILLIAM HOWE,!
Blinds. Transoms! Lumber.

LUMBER,

Material,

Pfe,feMjHlk

Boats XSixids Made

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA

CENERAL MACHINISTS

MAKERS.

LANDiMARINEEMIlS

ARNDT EERCHEN,

Pioneer

3HP
ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE

CANNERY DIES,

Wilson Fisher,
CHANDLERS.

SPIKES,

PROVISIONS.

WERTHEIMER

Domestic

(1m
sln Szsw

fVI

Doors. Windows.

Order.

Machine

Hardware,

Dusen

AND

Bracket Work
A SPECLLTY.

X3sei"

........................ -...............

BUSINESS CARDS.

T? . H OLDEN,;
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AN1

SURANCE AGEN1.'

Tyt- - ' . SlfAFTEK,
PHYSICIAX aaa SOIfiEtS.

(DEUTSCHSB ABZT.)

Diseases erthe Throat a Specialty.
Office over Conn'a Drug Store.

T O. EOZOKTH,
IT. S. ComiHlsjileMer, Xelary Pabllc, !

iBSMranee Aseat.
Agent lor the HamburR-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.

of Hambursr, Germany, and ot the Trar-ele- rs'

Life and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.
roillce o er "Wells, Fargo & Co'a Express

Offlce.

rj-K- F. FAKKfil.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CeHty,aBlCit7rAstrla
Onlce street, T. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

Xjl . WIBiTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Offlco In rythlan Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TUTTIjK, M . .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offtck Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Residenck OverElberson'a Bakery, op-

posite Barth & M ers' Saloon.

A Ii. FIJL,TOX. M. .

PhyHlcIan n& Smrseaa.
OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's grocery store.

Rooms, at the Tarker House.

XT P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

J E. LaFORCE,

DENTIST
OcBtal Keens erer Case's gtere,

Chenamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAy.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OREGOIk

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wfwi, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-ab- le

terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

John Feely,
OPPOSITE KINNEY'S Q.XXCxEKt '

Blacksmithing, Boiler Wtrk, an

Cannery Rtptirs
AU Work Wamatea.
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